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BELL SYSTEM HIGHLIGHTS FOR 1951

NATIONAL DEFENSE wos the first order of business. The ropidly
exponding telephone needs of militory ond Civil Defense outhorities

were promptly met.

TELEPHONE MEN AND WOMEN did o splendid iob in keeping up

service quolity in the fqce of heovy demonds ond shortoges of
moleriols. Some 2,070,000 telephones were odded. There ore now
qbout 37,400,000 Bell System telephones in service.

BELL SYSTEM EARNINGS were $l 1.76 per shqre of A. T. & T. stock,

compored with $12.58 per shore in I950. The overoge number of
shores outstonding in l95l wos 31 ,028,485, or 3,442,878 more

thon in 1950. A dividend of $9 wos poid. Operoiing toxes in 195'l

equolled $19.70 per shore. lncluding excise ioxes on telephone
service poid by cusiomers, the totql tox bill wos equol to obout

$2.70 per telephone per month 
- 

qn inql6qse of more ihon 65
cenls o monih in the lost two yeors.

COSTS INCREASED foster lhon telephone roles. ln oddition io the

rise in toxes ond in costs of moleriols, telephone wcrges olso rose.

Eornings on copitol were 5.8 per cent, compored with 6.1 per cent

in 1950. As long os costs continue to go up, increoses in rotes will
continue to be needed.

,/t4PORIANI NEW DEVELOPMENIS 
't4ARKED 

T}IE YEAR'S PROGRESS

Microwove rodio reloy sponned ihe conlinenl, odding mony needed
long dislonce telephone voicewoys ond moking possible coost-to-
coost nelwork television.

New focilities were developed for Air Defense.

Direci dioling by customers over long distonces begon on o iriol
bosis.

The number of A. T. & T. shore owners possed one million.



TO THE SHARE OWNERS

A"or* rN 195r the Bell System rendered more service than in any pre-

vious year. An even larger number of telephones was added than in r95o
or tg49. Telephone conversations reached an all-time high. The Systen-r

expended more than a billion dollars for new construction. Nevertheless,

demand for service continued to run ahead of this tremendous building pro-
gram, and the load on lines and switchboards increased as the year went on.

National defense was-and continues to be-our task of first importance.

This is an extremely big job, for military and civil defense communication
needs today are even more varied and extensive than in World War II.

Bell Telephone Laboratories, our research organization, and Western
Electric Company, our manufacturing branch, are being called on to take an

increasing part in the defense program. Because of the special experience and

skills they have acquired as members of the Bell System, the Government has

assigned to them much important work in designing and producing electron-
ically coordinated weapon and communication systems.

Sixty employees in military service have given their lives since the out-
break of fighting in Korea. A number have been decorated or cited for
gallantry in'action or devotion to duty. AII told, about r 5,ooo employees,
including nearly 7oo women, are serving with the Armed Forces. Some 3,4oo
more have returned from military service.

Since large amounts of equipment and hundreds of thousands of miles

of telephone channels were required exclusively for defense, the burden on

other facilities was thereby increased. Along with this, the telephone com-
panies were not able to obtain sufficient raw materials. In the face of these
difficulties, Bell System employees did a remarkable job in keeping up the
overall quality of service. They overcame great obstacles with resourcefulness

and skill. Their work was marked as usual by the courteous, friendly spirit
that is part of the telephone way.

In r95r the average telephone was made even more dependable-more
free from mechanical failure or imperfect operation-than at any time in the
past. Because of the pressure of demand, long distance calls over certain
routes sometimes took longer to complete than in r95o. On the other hand,
new equipment and new methods made it possible to handle an increasing



The rodio reloy slolion ot Mt. Rose, Nevodo 
- 

highest on the tronscontinentol rodio reloy
roule 

- 
looks ocross rhe High Sierros. This is one ol 107 stotions or towers which reloy

telephone conversolions ond lelevision progroms olong microwove rodio beoms from coosl
lo coqsf. Eoch lower olong the roule hos four onlenno horns similor lo the one lhol con be
seen in this picture. Two foce Eosl, lwo foce Wesl, lo receive ond tronsmii in eoch direction.

number of calls faster than ever before. Thus, rvhile temporary shortages of
facilities slowed some calls, Iong-range inprovements speeded others.

More and more voiceways were provided in r95r through coaxial cable
and radio relay systems. operators were able to dial many more long distance
calls straight through to the distant telephone. In November, ar inportant



trial of long distancc dialirg by customers began in Englcu,ood, Ncw fcrscy.
Telephone service to farmers continued to expand rapidly. All over the
nation, telephone facilities were made ready to scrve the growing air clcfcnse

system. In this task as ir others, tlrcrc was coutinuing and effectivc coopera-

tion between the Bell Systcm Cornpanics and thc scvcral thousand indcpen-

clcntly owned tclcphone companies which conncct with our lines to make

possible nationwide service.

Telcphone taxes, rvages and other expcnscs \\'ere substantially higher
than in r95o. Notrvithstanding these mounting costs, regulatory authorities
in a ferv states denicd increases in telephone ratcs rvhich the Bell Systcm Com-
panies serving those states believe to be clearly justified. All Companies are

procecding rvith every effort to bring about full recognition of their needs

and are continuing to apply for rate increases as and when necessary.

Telephone rates that produce a reasonable profit will always be essential

to good service, and good service is vital to our national life. To provide it,
we shall continue to need large additional amounts of capital. Our ability to
attract and protect the savings of investors and keep on doing a bettcr job in
the future depends fundamentally on good earnings and good credit. Finan-

cial good health is the basis for real economy in rendering service, for it is

this that enables the Bell System to invent, develop, finance and install new

and better facilities which improve service, partially offset rises in costs caused

by inflation, and save the public money. We are sure most regulatory com-

missions recognize this, and that they will generally hold to the view that
rates which producc good earnings are in the public interest.

Continuing the progress made in rg5o, the proportion of debt in the Bell
System's capital structure was further reduced during r95r. It is important
that we make additional progress in this direction in the future.

Leroy A, Wilson
The untimely death of President Leroy A. Wilson on ]une 28, rg5r, after

an illness of several months, brought profound sorrow to his associates. The
Board of Directors again desire to record their deep sense of loss, and in
tribute to Mr. Wilson's great ability they wish to repeat here these words
from the Memorial Resolution passed by the Board last fuly:

"In the short period of his presidency he met the most serious problems
in Bell System history with distinguished success. There are few instances
in the management of great enterprises when one man has done so much in
so little time."



A Greqt Nofionol Resource

Six years of postwar telephone progress havc brought outstanding results.
'fogether the Bell System and the Independent telephone conrpanies of the
United States now servc more than 45 million telephones all over the nation.
This fast, convenient, reliable scrvice is by far the best and most extensivc

telephone service in the world. No otl-rer country has such a resource.

This has not iust happened.

Good telephone service depends on able people of good spirit. The
men and women of the Bell System are competent, courtcous and devoted
to their work. They are well trained. They have opportunity to get ahead.

They also have competition, for promotions are made from the ranks on the
basis of ability.

Good telephone service depends on sound organization. The Bell
System is well organized for its task. Responsibility and authority are decen-
tralized. At the same time, service to the public is unified. Operating,
research and manufacturing groups, working closely together, are dedicated to
the common purpose of rendering the best possible service to the public at
the lowest possible cost.

Good telephone service requires constant effort to improve methods and
provide the best in equipment. Bell System research is continually opening
up new frontiers. Equipment produced by the System's own manufactur,ing
organization, the Western Electric Company, is of the highest quality and is

supplied at prices that help to keep the cost of service low.

Good telephone service depends on the continuing full confidence of
many hundreds of thousands of people to whom we look for capital. The Bell
System is financially sound. Under regulation, it has been free through the
years to earn enough to pay good wages, pursue efiective research, reward

ability, and keep faith with all who have put their savings into the business.

Finally, good telephone service is the result of a way of life-a tradition
and policy of trying always for the best, a personal sense of responsibility,
and the determination to meet individual and national needs no matter u'hat
the obstacles.

Results in r95r bear witness to the efiectiveness of these principles in
action. The Bell System can be relied on to serve the nation well.



OPERATING AND FINANCIAL REVIEW

A 
"*rnt 

AMouNr and wide variety of telephone services contribute
essentially to this nation's defense. Fast two-way voice communication is

essential to industry and industrial use of the telephone has steadily increased

all through the organization and expansion of the defense production pro-
gram.

Many defense telephone needs parallel those of World War II. But
there is this difference: today the danger of enemy attack on the United
States is greater, and measures to meet the danger have to be much more
extensive and complex. Teleplrone facilities and services are an absolute
necessity in the growing air defense system. The tremendous telephone
growth of the last six years, and the availability today of new types of cir-
cuits, switching systems and other equipment, add greatly to our defensive

strength.

New systems have been developed to spread air-raid warnings more
quickly than in World War II. Private line networks have been installed
for the Air Force to speed such warnings frorn regional control centers to key
cities. To transmit the alerts from these key points to police and fire depart-
ments, Civil Defense units, hospitals, key industries and others, an entirely
new system has been designed by Bell System engineers and is being produced
by the Western Electric Company. This will enable the key point to "dial
the color" of the alert-Yellow, Red or White. At all points to be warned
the degree of alert is simultaneously indicated by colored lamps and a bell
that rings a corresponding signal.

With these arrangements it will be possible to alert the entire United
States in less than two minutes.

Reodiness for Emergency

If bombs should fall, telephone services for military and disaster agencies

must be immediate, extensive and of large capacity. The telephone com-
panies are taking many steps to make sure that these needs will be met.

They have a good foundation to build on. The very size and expanse of
the telephone system contribute greatly to its reliability in emergencies.
Cities are underlaid by networks of underground cables, which, as experience
at Hiroshima showed, would not be generally destroyed by atomic bombing.



Fosl, relioble telephone service is essenliot lo our counlry's oir defens6 syslem. New orronge-
ments moke it possible lo spreod oir roid wornings more quickly thon ever before, ond the
Bell System is using every meons lo insure lhol the telephone communicolion needed by
oll militory ond Civil Defense ogencies will be ovoiloble no motter whot lhe emergency.

Telephone buildings are of unusually strong construction. Calls between cities
can be routed over many alternate paths, and destruction at one point would
be like throwing a pebble through a tremendous spider web. while service as

a whole might be temporarily reduced, it would not be interrupted.

Protective measures are in force to guard against sabotage. Auxiliary
power plants in telephone buildings insure continuous supply of electricity
should normal power fail. I\4obile telephones are widely available for emer-
gency use. Precautions are being taken in the larger cities to insure that
essential long distance calls can go through even though the main telephone
office might be totally destroyed. Stocks of telephone supplies are on hand
in all sections of the country.

Most important of all, hundreds of thousands of skilled telephone men
and women are ready to take quick and effective action. Each year they
deal with ten to twenty flood, storm or other major disasters, some of



which involve vast damage over wide areas. Their experience and know-
how, and the great scope and flexibility of the physical network of wire,
cable, radio relay and mobile radictelepliones, make the telephone organi-
zation and the telephone system a solid and invaluable resource in the nation's
defense.

Modern warfare requires intricate systems of weapons and of comrnuni-
cations. As in the telephone plant, all parts must work efficiently as a whole.
Bell Telephone Laboratories has acquir.ed outstanding skill iu dealing with
such complex problems, and this skill is now being drawn upon by the
Armed Forces. One recent result is an advanced type of self-propelled guided
missile. Another is a complete system for locating hostile aircraft, tracking
them, and controlling the fire of anti-aircraft guns to destroy them. In both
instances, important help was received from other industrial laboratories,
but the responsibility for planning and for the subsequent development of
equipment rested with Bell Laboratories throughout.

Similarly, the experience and skill of Western Electric in producing
equipment of this sort has led the Government to ask that Company to take

responsibility for important contracts in the fields of radar, radio and guided
missiles, as well as for military communication equipment. In addition,
Western trlectric through its subsidiary, the Sandia Corporation, has con-

tinued to operate the Sandia Laboratory at Albuquerque, New Mexico, for
the Atomic Energy Commission.
The work at this establishment,

which is concerned with military
applications of atomic energy, is

carried on jointly with Bell Tele-

phone Laboratories.

Ielephone Focilities
Are Heovily Looded

The Bell System added about
z,o7o,ooo telephones in r95r, com-
pared with r,955,ooo in the previ-

ous year and about z,oz5,ooo in
r94g. This was accomplished
partly by building new plant and
partly by further loading of existing
facilities. As a result, the load on

TETEPHONES MILLIONS

TOTAL BELL SYSTEM
AND CONNECTING
TETEPHONES IN U.S.

10



local exchange lines and or central offices has now reached an all-time high.

Over r 5Vz million Bell System telephones have been added since the
end of World War II and there are now nearly 37Yz million in service-
twice the number served before the war.

Long distance calling also reached new high levels in r95r. The increase

over 1950 amounted to eight per cent, and conversations over the longer inter-
state lines increased 14 per cent. Ninety-three per cent of all long distance

calls were handled on a "no hang up" basis and the average speed of connec-

tion was r.8 minutes, or 14 seconds slower than in r95o. This somewhat
slower speed resulted from the unusually heavy load on'facilities, particularly
on routes where demand has increased most sharply, or where many circuits
have had to be devoted to military use. Many more long distance lines are

needed. They are being built as rapidly as possible.

Throughout the year there was continuing improvernent in one of the
most important features .of telephone service-reliability. In spite of storms,
floods and other destructive forces, reports of trouble of any kind with the

'\\average telephone now average less than one every two years. "Out-ofrservice"
reports average only one in five years and nearly all such troubles reported
on a business day are cleared the same day.

Expenditures for new construction in r95r totaled $r,o59 millions.'The
amount that has been expended

to build new telephone plant in
the last six years is larger than the
total amount invested in plant at
the end of World War II. Not-
withstanding this huge outlay, we

are still not able to meet every re-

quest for service promptly; the ag-

gregate of all demands continues
to run ahead of supply. We are

keenly aware that in many com-
munities some people who want
telephones are still obliged to wait.
But the renewed upswing in de-

mand, the pressing requirements
of defense, and, along with these,

strict government allocation of
materials, have limited our ability

GROSS ADDITIONS TO
BEtI. SYSTEM PTANT

MATERIALS REUSED

11



Coreful solvoge is on importonl port of the Bell Syslem's efiorl lo conserve row moleriols.
When worn equipmenl connol be repoired or wire or coble reused, melols ore recloimed.
fhe moleriols pictured here hove been senl by the telephone compony lo one of Weslern
Eleclric's worehouses, where lhey ore sorled ond sent on their woy lo the smeliing furnoce.

to do everything we want to do. The need for increased amounts of
materials, particularly copper, is being kept before the National Production
Authority; amounts allocated in r95r and so far this vear have been insuffi-
cient and we are pressing our appeal for a more adequate supply in ry52.

Great efiort is being made to conserve critical materials and employ
substitutes. The new telephone set now being installed in large numbers per-
mits use of smaller wires in many local cables. Increasing use of plastic for
sheathing cables is reducing consumption of lead. Expedients have reduced

the use of other scarce materials and work is being pushed to supplement
production of copper-wire cables with cables containing alurninum wires.
The Bell System Companies have also been recovering scrap copper, which
goes into the national pool, at the rate of nearly a thousand tons a month.

Radio relay systems were providing 45o,ooo miles of telephone channels

l2



at the end of r95r-a distance equivalent to r 5o times across the country. The
transcontinental radio relay system opened in August is the seventh telephone
highway to cross the western expanse of the country. New radio relay routes
being built include routes from Washington, D. C. to Atlanta and from
Kansas City to Oklahoma City and, several cities in Texas. Coaxial cables,

which like radio relay provide hundreds of telephone circuits, are also being
extended, and new "carrier" systems are being applied to other cable and wire
lines to increase their capacity. All such facilities make it possible to expand

the nationwide network with far less consumption of copper than would
otherwise be required.

Coast-to-coast television over the transcontinental radio relay system

was inaugurated September 4, r95r, when President Truman addressed the

|apanese Peace Treaty Conference in San Francisco. More than half the

The Twenty-Fiflh Anniversory of overseos lelephone service wos celebroled on Jonuory 7,
I952. When overseos telephoning slorled, service wos provided only belween New York
ond London ond lhe role for lhree minules wos $75. Todoy ony telephone in lhis country's
nolionwide syslem con be connecled wiih some 90 other counlries on oll continenls
qnd lhe moximum role for q lhree-minule coll to olmost ony ploce in the world is $I2.

73



people of the United States, it is estimated, are within range of television
broadcasting stations served by the growing Bell System network. There has

also been a marked increase in the use of networks between cities to televise

special events to theatre audiences.

Bell System telephones in rural areas increased by z68,ooo in r95r,
bringing the total increase in the postwar period to more than r,8oo,ooo.

Mobile telephone service also continued to grow; ro,ooo cars, trucks, boats,

trains and other vehicles in areas all over the country can now be connectcd

with the general telephone network. Overseas telephone service increased

nearly 25 per cent in r95r. Close to goo,ooo messages last year helped to link
the United States and other nations overseas.

'More Long Dislonce Colls Are Being Dioled

Dialing of both local and out-of-town calls continued to increase. The
. proportion of dial telqphones in service is now 77 pil cent. At the end of

1951 operators were dialing 38 per cent of all long distance calls directly
through to the distant telephone, and :-375 cities and towns in all parts of the
country-3oo more than a year ago-were connected to the long distance

dialing network. In addition, some 3,71o,ooo telephone users are now able to
. dial their own calls to many nearby communities, and such calls are being

nrade at the rate of about 4oo million a yeat.

The extension of the long distance dialing network is of great value in
helping to maintain fast and accurate service as demand increases. The equip-
ment is working well and has successfully carried heavy loads. Moreover,.
improvements which add to the efficiency of lolg distance dialing systems are

being introduced as the network continues to grow.

This whole development is an excellent example of the benefits to tele-
phone users resulting from the Bell System form of organization. The Sys-

tem's obiective is-good telephone service: the best it is possible to provide,
at the lowest possible cost. All the equipment used in long distance dialing
must fit properly together and work well under all kinds of actual operating
conditions. To do the best iob possible, research, manufacturing and tele-
phone operating companies must intimately understand each other's prob-
lems and want to meet them, fully and prornptly, so that the common interest
of all three can best be realized.

That is the way the Bell System works. Designers, makers and operators

r4



Since lost November some len lhousond lelephone users in Englewood, New Jersey, hove
been qble to diol their own long dislonce colls lo ony of eleven million lelephones in ond
oround o dozen cities from coosl lo coosl. Piclured here is o smoll porl of lhe opporotus
ihrough which colls ore dioled. Automotic occounting equipmenl records ond bills the
chorges. This importont triol ot Englewood mokes il possible to study ond perfecl equipmenl
ond melhods, before furlher exlension of this new, convenienl meons for colling long dislonce.

15



work closely together to achieve the same objective. There is no divergence

or conflict of purpose. Everyone on the job is on the same team.

In the single instance of the introduction and spread of long distance

dialing, the value to the public of this close association between the design-

ing, manufacturing and operating groups of the Bell System, is tremendous.
In the entire development of telephone service in this country, the value is

beyond estimate.

Operofing Expenses ond Toxes Confinued ,o Rise

Earnings for r95r reflect the pressure of increasing costs. Operating
taxes alone paid by the Bell System in r95r amounted to $6z9,559,000-
an increase of $r3o,ro8,ooo over r95o. The operating tax bill equalled $r9.7o
per share of American Telephone and Telegraph Company stock. Consoli-
dated net income applicable to A. T. & T. stock was.equal to $rr.76 per
share, compared with $12.58 per share in r95o. The in'@tment per share

at the end of 1951 was about $r4o compared with $r38 a-t the end of
r950.

Net income of the American Company by itself (which includes
earnings of subsidiaries only to the extent they have been received by the
Company as dividends) was $ro.54 per share in r95r, compared with
$ro.4o in r95o. A dividend of $9 per share was paid to the share owners.

The full rz-months effect of the higher levels of expense reached in
r95r will be felt in 1952, and the costs of providing service continue to
go up. Teleplione wage increases alone, in the war and postlvar years, have
greatly exceeded all increases in charges to telephone users. To meet today's
steeply rising costs the Bell System Companies have no alternative except to
obtain increases in rates.

Early in r95r the Company sold $4r J,!r4,ooo of Twelve Year f/a/o
Convertible Debentures which it offered to shareholders in the ratio of one

$roo debenture for each seven shares of stock held. About $zr5 million of
these debentures were converted into stock during the year; conversions
of three other issues outstanding totaled $r 56 million; debt was thus
reduced by $37r million, while equity capital was increased by the larger
amount of $5r3 million, due to the cash premiums paid when debentures
were converted.

A total of 4,56o,ooo shares of stock were issued during the year, includ-

t6



ing 85o,ooo shares sold to employees under the Employees' Stock Plan.

As a result the proportion of debt in Bell System capital was reduced

from about 48 per cent to about 44 per cent. It is very important that this
progress be continued, for the froportion of debt is still too high and most

of the new capital we need should be obtained by issuing stock, rather

than by borrowing. When the System entered the postwar period less than

a third of its capital was debt. That fact made it possible to raise readily

the huge sums needed from investors to meet service demands. We should

be no less well prepared to meet the great needs of the future. Only a sound

financial structure can support a fully dependable and improving telephone

service, on the scale the nation needs and wants.

A Reosonoble Rofe Progrom

While increases in teleplone rates have varied for different classes of
service in difierent places,;t{the average they have amounted to only about
20 per cent since ry4oi6nd the average increase per telephone is less than

five cents a day. If all rate increases that have been requested are authorized,

the average increase since r94o would still come to less than 3o per cent, or

hardly more than a third of the rise in the cost of living.

The evidence of the growing value of the telephone is all around us.

In r94o there were about two tele-

phones for every rz people in the
United States. Today there are

about two for every seven people.

As family incomes have risen, tele-

phone charges generally have not
risen in proportion, and a much

smaller part of the average house-

hold budget is needed to pay for a

service of much greater value.

Non-regulated industries in
the last few years have generally

been able to recover higher costs

promptly by immediate repricing
of their products. Many industrial
corporations have also succeeded

in increasing their margin of profit
so as to compensate, at least in part,

PRICE CHANGES PERCENT

1940 1945 r95l
AT END OF YEAR

*Bureou of tobor Slotistics Cpnsumers' Price lndex.

INCREASE FROM DEC. I94O

COST OF LIVING*

TETEPHONE
RATE INCREASES

(Authorized

t7



for the shrinkage in thc value of the dollar. To obtain from investors the money
needcd to buiid new telephone facilities, the Bell System must earn profits
that will enable it to cornpete successfr"rlly for new capital with these other
industrics. Some of the regulatory commissions, however, have not yet recog-

nized that the decline in the value of the dollar afiects the telephone com-
panies no less than it does other industry. Some have expressed a belicf that
because the System has been able to raise large amounts of new capital in
recent years, this implies that recent earnings and present capital structure
offer a correct pattern for the future.

This cannot be taken as sound judgment for the long run. Telephone
rates and earnings which recognize the fact of inflation, and its effect on
telephone investors, are the best assurance that the Bell System will be able to
meet its tremendous service responsibilities in the years ahead. Telephone
service in this country has been made the world's best because, through the
long-term past, the Companies and the commissions aly{have given weight
to the needs and also the risks of the future, and4fe companies have gen-
erally been allowed the freedom and the financial strength they need to do
the best iob possible. We are confident that even though the regulatorv
process may continue to take time, the validity of our current and future
needs will be recognized.

The hearings ordered by the Federal Communications Commission in

January r95r to determine whether interstate long distance rates should
not be reduced were cancelled in November, following reallocation of costs
between interstate and intrastate services. .The efiect of these changes is to
increase substantially the amounts of property and expenses assigned to
the interstate services. In order to ofiset in part these increased interstate
costs, the Companies have filed, to become effective March r, tg1z, adiust-
ments in the interstate long distance rates which will produce approxi-
mately $r4,ooo,ooo additional revenue annually. The new rates involve
increases at some of the shorter distances and some decreases at longer
distances.

\
\r

Reseorch lrnproves Service ond Holds Down Cosls

The public benefits from Bell System research in many ways: through
new services; through improvements in existing services; through less expen-
sive lines, switchboards, and operating methods, which have kept the cost
of our services low and held down the increases in telephone rates needed in
this period of shrinking dollar values.

r8



Bell Telephone Loborolories hos tong been o founloinheod of progress in telephony. lt is

one of lhe lorgest ond mosl efreclive industriol loboroiories in lhe world. ln lhese modern

buildings ol Murroy Hill, New Jersey, more lhqn 2,500 of lhe neorly 7,000 members of Bell

Loborolories corry on lheir work io find new ond beller woys of providing telephone service.

Among the most significant products of our research in recent years is

the transistor. This device is capable of doing many things now done by

vacuum tubes, occupies so little space and uses so little power that it will
almost certainly open up a new era in electronics. The year r95r saw impor-
tant strides in its development, and in preparations for transistor manufacture.

In cooperation with the Arrned Services, Bell Laboratories scientists last

September met \,vith technical experts of the Services and their suppliers to
discuss the properties and uses of transistors. The purpose and result of
these meetings rvere to make our knowledge of the new device available to
those who can best use it in the defense effort.

In order to increase the inadequate supply of telephone cable, Bell
Laboratories and Western Electric are jointly undertaking to develop cables

using aluminum instead of copper wires. Until recently such cables would
have been too costlv. Aluminum wires have to be larger in diameter than

copper, making the entire cable larger. This requires more lead in the covering

sheath, and lead is both expensive and scarce. However, the development of
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plastic sheathing for use in place of lead has changed the situation, and good

progress is also being made toward solving a second problem: how to splice

aluminum wires. Field tests of a trial cable will soon be undertaken.

Wesfern Electric Hod Anofher Busy Yeor

Sales of Western Electric Company amounted to $984,995,ooo in r95r,
compared with $758,o64,ooo in the previous year. Both the heavy require-

ments of the Bell Telephone Companies and larger deliveries of military
equipinent to the U. S. Government contributed to this increase. Earnings for
the year, exclusive of 'certain items pertaining to prior years, were $4z,34r,ooo
ot 4.7% of sales. Sales to the Government in r95r exceeded $rz5,8oo,ooo,
compared with $53,o9r,ooo in r95o. More than 6,ooo sub-contractors and

suppliers now assist Western Electric in handling its military production.

Raw material shortages have impeded efrgrts to meet all needs of the

telephone companies. In close cooperutp>Ndtth them and with Bell Labora-

tories, efiorts to conserve strategic materials through salvage, substitutions,

This new iype of telephone coble is in the ftnol stoge of monufoclure ot Weslern Eleclric's

Point Breeze Works, neor Bohimore. Insteod of hoving o sheath mode enlirely of leod, the

wires ore sheothed first by tough plostic, then by o thin cocting of leod. Other new types

of coble use no leod. Here wqler coots the still-hor plostic before thin leod is opplied.



and adaptations have been continued diiigently and with excellent resuits.

Production of carrier telephone equipment, which increases the message-

carrying capacity of cables and wires, was larger iu r95r than in any previous
year. First deliveries were made of a new system developed by Bell Labora-
tories for use on short open wire lines, and the system introduced in r95o for
use on short cables was in substantial production.

In connection with the suit filed by the United States Attorney Gen,
eral against this Company and Western Electric in ry4g, alleging violation
of the Sherman Anti-Trust Act and asking that Western be separated from
the Bell System, we are furnishing to the Department of fustice documents
and other information required under motions filed by the Government in
the Federal District Court in New Jersey in r95r. As stated in previous
reports to the shareholders, the Companies deny that there has been any
violation of the law. They believe their existing relationship is very much in
thepublicinterestandtheywi!contestthesuittothelimit.

More Thon One Million Shore Owners
In May of last year the American Telephone and Telegraph Company

became the first business owned by more than a million shareholders. At the
end of r95r there were r,o92,ooo owners. The savings of people in all walks
of life make this enterprise possible. Most of our owners-96 per cent of them

-are individuals. On the average, more than one in every 45 families across

the country is represented. The average number of shares held by individual
owners is 26, and no individual owner holds as much as one-twentieth of one
per cent of the total stock. About half the owners hold ten shares or less.

N.rrly a third have owned their stock ten years or more.

Some z5o,ooo employees of the Bell System have purchased more than
two million of the z,8oo,ooo shares ofiered under the Employees' Stock
Plan authoized in 1946. Most of the remainder are now being purchased
through installment payments.

Many organizations and institutions also hold A. T. & T. stock. Through
such holdings, large additional numbers of people indirectly help to finance
this business, and millions benefit from the dividends paid. Among the share
owners are some z,roo churches and other religious institutions; more than

7oo schools and colleges; more than r,roo hospitals and homes; some 35o
insurance companies; about r,4oo banks and brokers who hold stock in
behalf of many thousands of their customers; and about 7oo civic and social
groups. The owners of the Bell System are truly a cross-section of America.
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When Mr. ond Mrs. Brody Denton, of Soginow, Michigon, bought seven shores of A. T. & T.

lost Spring, this Compony become the first business owned by o million people. ln July
Poslmon Rolph W. Stroebel brought lhe Denlons' first dividend to them ond their lwo sons.

Employee Benefit Poymenls and Thrilt Plons

Approximately $zr7,ooo,ooo, or 9.5 per cent of the payroll, was expended

in r95r by the Bell System Companies, including \A/estern Electric and

Bell Telephone Laboratories, for pension purposes and for sickness and

other disability benefits and death benefits. About r21,ooo employees and

their dependents received payments. On the service pension rolls at the end

of the year were r1,g78 men and rt,724 women, or a total of z7,7oz. Some

18,6oo rnore employees had been credited with enough service and had

attained the age which entitled them to retire on service pension at their

own request.

The plans for Employees' Pensions, Disability Benefits and Death Bene-

fits have been in effect in the various Companies since r9r3. They have

been amended from time to time to meet changes in conditions, and for
more than 39 years have played an important part in assisting employees and
in maintaining an efficient business. They are financed on a sound basis and

without any cost to employees. Service pensions are paid from Pension Trust
Funds accrued in advance on an actuarial basis. These Funds are devoted



entirely and irrevocably to service pension purposes. Other payments under
the Plans are made directly by the Companies.

The Bell Companies assist the thrift programs of employees by main-
taining plans under which individuals may authorize allotments from pay.

Such allotments are made for purchase of U. S. Defense Bonds and A. T. & T.
stock, payment of life insurance premiums, payments to hospital service and

surgical cr;re organizations, and deposits in savings institutions. The amounts
so laid aside by employees in r95r totaled $z3o,ooo,ooo.

Good Service with Good Spiril
At the end of the year there were 648,5oo Bell System men and women

-an increase of about 46,ooo over 1950. Of the total number, 9o,2oo were

employed by Western Electric and nearly 6,9oo by Bell Telephone Labora-
tories. More than zzo,ooo employees have worked in the System ro years or
more, t4z,ooo have served 20 years or more, and 94,ooo have completed z5 or
more years of telephone work. 

\

All agreements executed-b'effeen Bell System Companies and the
unions in r95r provided for wage increases, in keeping with higher wage
levels in the communities in which the Companies operate. These agree-

ments were within the framework of regulations of the Wage Stabilization
Board. The few Companies which did not make new wage agreements in
r95r had already negotiated them in the latter part of r95o, and will bar-

gain new agreements during early rg5z, when existing contracts expire.

Under the Plan of Award for Theodore N. Vail Medals established in
r92o, one silver medal and 4z bronze medals were awarded to telephone
pcople in'r95r for distinguished public service. These awards reflect the
spirit of loyalty and devotion to duty which is the telephone tradition.

The men and women of the Bell System are its greatest asset. They
served the nation well in r95r. Their ability and good spirit are the foun-
dation for confidence in the years to come.

For the Board of Directors,

Fssnuanv zo, tg12

A--{ A-*+
President

The Annual Meeting of the skare owners will be held at t ?. ru. on
April 16, 1952, at tke Cornpany's offices et tgS Broadutay, NewYork.
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Eoch monlh, from lhe principol militory comps ond boses of the United Sloles, service men

ond women moke oboul o million ond o holf long distonce colls, To help render lhem os

personol ond friendly service os possible, obout 100 telephone cenlers ottended by tele-
phone people hove been set up in 50 mititory esloblishments ond olhers ore being provided.
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CERTIFICATE OF AUDIT

To rnn Srocrlror,usns or Anrpnrcex TurnpHoNs
eNo TsrucRArs ColrpeNy:

We have examined the balance sheet of American Telephone and Telegraph

Company as of December 3r, r95r, the consolidated balance sheet of the com-

pany and its principal tclephone subsidiaries as of December 3r, r95r, and 'the

related statements of income and surplus for theyear r95r. Our examination with
respect to such cornpanies was made in accordance with generally accepted auditing
standards, and accordingly included such tests of the accounting records and such

other auditing procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances.

Examinations of similar scope have been made by us of the balance sheets as

of December' i.L, L1SL and of the statements of incoure and surplus for the year

r95r of the principal nonconsolidated subsidiaries of American Telephone and
Telegraph Company, except Western Electric Company, Incorporated, and its sub-

sidiaries, and we have reviewed accounting reports for the year t95t rendered to
American Telephone and Telegraph Compagy by all other nonconsolidated sub-

sidiaries. The consolidated balance sheet of Western Electric Company, Incor-
porated, and consolidated subsidiaries as of Decembet 3L, LgSr and the related
statement of consolidated income of these companies for the year r95r, with
certificate of examination thereof by other independent accountants, have been
furnished to us.

In our opinion, the financial statements (pages 34 to 37) and the consolidated
financial statements (pages z7 to 3z) present fairly the position at December 3r,
r95r and the results of operations for the year tgSL of American Telephone and
Telegraph Cornpany and the consolidated position at December 3r, L95L and the
consolidated results of operations for the yeat tgsr of the company and its prin-
cipal telephone subsidiaries, in conformity wi[h generally accepted accounting
principles applied on a basis consistent with that of the preceding year.

LYnnaxo, Ross Bnos. & MoNrcotreny

New York, N. Y.
February Lg, LgSz
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Tnn Brlr, SysrsNr CoNsor,merso FrNeNcrer, SrerrrvmNrs appear on pages z8 to

32, inclusive. These statements consolidate the accounts of the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company, its directly-owned telephone subsidiaries (listed
on page 3B), and the Bell Telephone Company of Nevada, a wholly-owned sub-

sidiary of the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company.

The companies consolidated have for many years maintained their accounts in
accordance with Uniform Systems of Accounts prescribed for telephone companies
by Federal authorities. The System of Accouuts now in use was prescribed by the
Federal Communications Commission, efiective January \ L937.

Telephone Plant is shown in the Consolidated Balance Sheet in the aggregate
of the amounts at which it is carried in the accounts of the individual companies
consolidated. For the companies in the consolidated group, all intercompauy
security holdings, intercompany receivables and payables, and intercompany items
of income and expense, except minor items which cannot readily be identified, are
excluded. In the elimination of intercompany security holdings the difierence
between the total cost of such securities to the compauies owning them and the
total par value of such securities has been applied to reduce the combined surplus
accounts of the companies coqsolidated.

The proportionate interest of the companies consolidated in subsidiaries not
consolidated is included in the Consolidated Balance Sheet in the aggregate of the
equities applicable thereto as computed from the accounts of these subsidiaries,
and the proportionate interest in their earnings is included in "Other Income" in
the Consolidated Income Statement. The principal subsidiary not consolidated is

Western Electric Company, which manufactures most of the telephone apparatus,
cable, switchboards, etc., used by the companies consolidated and procures and
sells to them material and supplies not of its orvn manufacture. Contracts between
Western Electric Company and its affiliated telephone companies provide that its
prices to them shall be as lory as to its most favored customers for like materials
and services under comparable conditions. Items purchased by the telephone com-
panies from Westem Electric Company are entered in their accounts at cost to
them, rvhich includes the return realized by western Electric Company on its
investment devoted to such business.

Financial Statements of the American Telephone and relegraph company
alone are shown on pages j4 to 37.

Wrrlrenr SnnlrvmnurNe

Comptroller.
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BELL SYSTEM FINANCIAT STATEMENTS
(American Telephone and Telegraph Company and its Principal Telephone Subsidiaries)

ComsolroarED BALANcE Snrnr

ASSEIS

Pr-errrr AND OrHER hvrrusrnrnxrs
December_3r,

195L

Telephone Plant (a)
Telephone Plant in Service . . $ro,736,ozo36z
Telephone Plant under Construction 189,992,566
Property Held for Future Telephone Use :-4,614,727
Telephone Plant Acquisition Adjustment ..... 9,o58,267

$.on4e!{s,sn
Less: Depreciation and Amortization Reserves 3,o4r,697,177

Provision to ficeet loss of inlestment in Teleyhone Plant
uyton its ultimate retiretuent from serpice.

$ 7,9o7,988349

3,r74,559
395,928,663

72,935,592
89,8oo,o3 r

December 3r,
r950

$ 9,93o,837,984
t4r,692,r7L
14,850,r 1 I
ro,r4o,896

$to,ror,gzt,56z
2,826,244,999

T ?,r?wc$)
7,666,219

395,190,274

58,6o4389
8o,o95,987

CunnrNr Assrrs

Cash and Demand Deposits . ..... . ... $

Temporary Cash Investments . . ..
Comprises at December 3r, rgst U. S, sltort-term obli-
gations halting a tnarket wlue of $547,818,ooo.

Special Cash Deposits

Current Receivables
Amounts due for seruice (less reseries alnounting to
$3,7o2,g35 at December 3t, r95r), working acltsances,
intercst and dhtidends receirable, etc.

Material and Supplies
Prineiyally for comstruction and mai.ntenance pl,Lrposes.

Total Current Assets . . $ r,187,748,866 $

Drrunnpn Cne.ncrs

Prepayments of Directory Expenses, Rents, Taxes, etc. . . . . $ f ,g9t,)1,
Other Deferred Charges 22,g51,4t2

Total Deferred Charges { ?4,r4?,?r?
Total Assets $ 9,732,?8,787

The arrangement of certain items in this statement has been changed from previous reports
to agree with revised requirements for reports filed with the Federal Communications Commission,
the principal change being the deduction of Depreciation aud Amortization Reserves from Tele-
phone Plant rather than the inclusion of such reserves under Liabilities.

For notes, see page 32.

83,28o,64o

547,8o2,391

8,388, r 68

43o,112,345

t18s653zz

87,587,878

289,27L,5o7

7,678,229

38339r,516

1og,22o,982

$ 46,o7o,455
1),7Lr,6c,9

{ ei{;64
T{i4ei;rFr,6
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BEtt SYSTEM FINANCIAI STATEMENTS
(Arneri.can Telephone and Telegraph Company and its Princiyal Telephone Subsidbnies)

CoNsorroerED BALANCE Snnnr-Coz tinued

LIABILITIES

Caprrer, Srocx AND SuRpLUs

American Telephone and Telegraph Company:
Common Stock-Par Value .

Capital Stock Installments (c)
Premium on Capital Stock ,

Atnount recei"ted in excess of par.aalue.
Earned Surplus Reserved (d) ...
Unappropriated Earned Surplus (see page 3r) ........

Subsidiaries Consolidated-stocks held by public:
Common Stock .

Preferred Stock .

Earned Surplus .....
Total ..

Total Capital Stock and Surplus..
\

FuNopp DBsr '\
American Telephone and Telegraph Company: \...

Convertible Debentures .......:......
Other Debentures-see note (d) on page 37 ........

Subsidiaries Consolidated (.) . ..
Total Funded Debt ..

Cunrurr AND AccRuED Lranrrrrrus
Notes Payable
Accounts Payable
Advance Billing for Service and Customers' Deposits . . . .. .

Dividends Payable
Other Current Liabilities
Interest Accrued
Taxes Accrued

Total Current and Accrued Liabilities

DsrrRRno Cnrorrs
Unextinguished Premium on Fuudcd Debt ..

(After deduction of umancortized. d.iscount and expense.)

Other Deferred Credits

Total Defetred Credits

$ ro9,8z9,zoo
t7,go4,3oo

9867,97r-
$ r37,rot,47r
$4,2to,67o,837

$ 4893r7,3oo $ 444,954,ooo
1,44O,OOO,OOO r,44O,OOO,OOO

r,778,ooo,ooo r,748,ooo,ooo

Wo?,1r7,3oo Ta5i.,.,954,.*

$ 97,ooo,ooo $ 54,ooo,ooo
3T,98j4gj 299,8oo,73r
85,zo43o9 77,742,465
75,o r r,o8o 64,797,47 r
73,\o,o96 q,5o6,459
29,3r8,8o6 27,058,414

448,29os67 336s62,r73
T;,o$nW $-qnqBt)

$ 4,507,397 $ t4,5o4,t23

t4,644,o39 L4,rzg,)35
$ zg,r5t,43z g 29,o33,458

December 3r,
195 r

$3,317,945,ooo
66,7t4,o82

797,7ry,867

t,968,927
53z,z68,BBr

December 3r,
r950

$2,86r,595,6oo
rzT,Szrgoo
6z6,z5z,ogt

t8,749,3o9
443,t50,466Total.. .... Wi;6fro,?S? Wr,rEi6F,

$ r4r,r86,6oo
t7,904,3c0
9'71'o,5rz

$--l6g,Eor4p
ilW4r,,*s

Total Liabilities . . ... $9,732,518,787 98,74g,72t,6o8
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BELL SYSTEM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
(Anterican Teley'h.one and. Telegraylo Coruyany and its Principal Telephone Subsidiaries)

CoxsorrnernD INCoME SrersMrNT

OpunlrrNc RrvrNurs year r95r

Local Service Revenues , , $z;46,439,464

Toll Service Revenues

Miscellaneous Revenues
Derived from directory adtertising, rents and miscel-
laneous sources.

Less: Uncollectible Operating Revenues

Total Operating Taxes

Net Operating Income (carried, lorward)

For notes, see page 32.

$ 629,t58,89o $ 499,4?g6z
$ 4)r,lgr,trg $ 427,7t4,454

r,342,914,273

t59,,605,:.z9

9,496,9or

Year r95o

gr,94r369:r37

rs84,655,27t

L45,004,457

Total Operating Revenues (f ) . ... $7,679,462,765 $3,26t,528,o32

OpnnerrNc Expr,Nsns

Current Maintenance .., $ 753,trq,75o $ 68r,834,666
Cost of tiiy""rlin, ,"y'ri,'' )*a'ir,,r:;;;;;;:r;'required tn ' 

t ))' a'))'
keep tke yiant and equipment in good oyerating condition.

Pro'vision to meet loss of investment when d,eprqciable
pro?erty is retired f"rom sertice, based on rates deiig\red to
syread this loss uniforrnly oter tke serttice life of the
properLl, Such yrorision reyresented ayyroximately g.8/o
of atterage inttestment in deyreciable plant in sentice. 

.

Traflic Experrses ..,.:....... ....,....) 738,566,5o5 662,818,176
Costs incuned in the handling of messages, principally
operators' wages.

Commercial Expensls zr8.aoz.zzo 285,7or,63t
Costs incurrei in business relations uith customers; public
telephone commissions; cost of directories, aduertisiig, etc.

Operating Rents . 29,594385 27,727,292
General and Miscellaneous Expenses:

General Administration )),928,517 29,852,220
Accounting and Treasury Departments ,5j,714,iit 4i,868,469
Development and -Research (g) .. . . ... . . . :,. ri,o87,r46 76,264,j8o
Provision for-Employees' .Service Pensions (h) rr8.aea.u i8 rcg,927,j77
lqploy_ees' Sickniss, Accident, Death and bther Benefits ar',ii)',67" 3la,6r6,bliL
Other_General E^xpenses 5c',421,:-22 44,A6A313
Less: Expenses Charged Construction 3r,j64,5oq )8,2t5,4oj

TotalOperatingExpenses. €i?4i4$ T;*
Net Operating Revenues. $fi65/5"p"9 d;r?frfirl

Oppnernrc Texrs
Federal Taxes on Income .. $ 33g,747,2t2 $ 24o,758,813

Other Taxes-principally State, local and Social Security . . z9o,ztr,678 218,692,549
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BELI SYSTEM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
(American Telephone and Telegraph Company anil its Principal Teleyhone Subsidiaries)

CoNsormerrn INcorvm SurnrvmNr-Continued

Year r95r Year r95o
Net Operating fncome (btought 6oward) $ 4;5,59r,rtg $ 427,714,454

Ornun lNcorrrs

Dividendsfromsubsidiariesnotconsolidated(i)......... $ 32,4rr,536 $ 73,662;44
Proportionate interest in earnings (aftor dividends) of sub-

sidiaries not consolidated (i) . t4,1r8,S1o 5,857,176
Dividends from other companies 5,344,357 4,799,911
Miscellaneous income (!) ... ..: . . . .. r8,gj7,166 t3,Lgo,7:4
Less: \4iscellaneous deductions from income (lr) ....... . 3,488,278 r3,rro,899

fncome Available for Fixed Charges T- 4%;qN S 4?r,r\,5."

Frxro Cnencps

Interest on Funded Debt ..
Other Interest
Other Fixed Charges
Less: Release of Premium on Funded Debt-net

Net Income

Ner INcorvrE AppLTcABLE ro \drr.ronrrv INrsREsrs

Preferred Stock .

Common Stock .

Net Income Applicable to A.T.&T. Co. Stock. . . . ..

Consolidated Earnings per share of A. f'. & T. Co. Stock (l)

$ rrr,198,657 $ ro8,892,r58
6,6o7,6ro 4,633386z8,8zr )L,ot4,8),557 3og,98z

$-is3,,ess 5-rF366s+

$ r,o74,258 $ r,o74.r58
9,664,52r ro,83o,6r5

W@

Statement of Consolidated Unappropriated Earned Surplus Applicable to American
Telephone and Telegraph Company Stoak-Ye;i r95r

$r r.76 $r2.58

$ 49,15o,466
T:64,q4ifr

6,78o,382
6379462

r 88,2 ro

T-yg,rru1.
5-TWF5

6,982,5o6
r,68o,6o6

8s,846
444,79:-

BaraNcr-DecEMBER )t, TgSo

Net Income applicable to A. T. & T. Co. Stock .

Transferred from Earned Surplus Reserved-Net . . . .. .

Adjustment of tax accruals for prior years . .

l\Iiscellaneous additions
Torar AonrrroNs .. ,

Dividends on A. T. & T. Co. Stock .

Refunds to customers of amounts applicable to prior years, less related taxes ..
Organization and Capital Stock Expense charged ofi ... .

Amortization of Telephone Plant Acquisition Adjustment . . . .. .

Miscellaneous deductions

Torar, DroucrroNs .

Ber-aNcp-DscEMBER )t, tgrr
g z8g,ro3,7r5
5-tF68;88-i
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NOTES TO BEtL SYSTEM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

(r) "Telephone Plant" comprises land and buildings, rights of way, poles, wire, cable, under-
ground conduit, switchboards, telephones, vehicles, furniture, etc. As required by the Uniform
System of Accounts for Telephone Companies, "Telephone Plant in Service", "Telephone Plant
under Construction" and "Property Held for Future Telephone Use" are stated at cost to the
companies except that property included therein which was acguired from a predecessor owuer
is stated at its original cost when first dedicated to the public use, The amount classified as

"Telephone Plant Acquisition Adjustment" represents certain costs attributable to property pur-
chased from predecessor owners. Expenditures for patents have been charged off as incurred
and thus are not included in the asset accounts.

(b) These investments are, with minor exceptions, stated at cost. At December 7L, tgrl,
securities carried in Investments in Subsidiaries not consolidated at $26,678,000 were on deposit
as part of the security for funded debt of a subsidiary consolidated.

(.) Installment payments and interest applicable to shares (639,385 at December 3r, r95r ) which
employees of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company and its subsidiaries elected to pur-
chase under the Ernployees' Stock Plan authorized by stockholders in 1946. The Plan provides that
an employee may cancel his election to purchase in whole or in part at any time and receive a refund
which may be taken in cash or applied to the purchase of shares.

(d) Reservations against contingency of refunds in connection with certain rate proceedings.

(e) Of the funded debt of subsidiaries consolidated, $5o,ooo,ooo matures in r96o, $rr8,ooo,ooo
from 196r to tg7o, $4r5,ooo,ooo from r97r to 198o, and $r,r95,ooo,ooo thereafter.

(f) "Total Operating Revenues" include approxirlately $r5,,1oo,ooo in r95r and g6,zoo,ooo
in r95o with respect to which reservations of surp\s have been made against contingency of
refunds to customers in connection with certain pending.rate proceedings, and $2,395,ooo in i95o
of which $r,69z.ooo was refunded in r95r and $7o3,\ill be refunded in 1952.

(g) Cost of work carried on in behalf of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company by Bell
' felephone Laboratories.

(h) The total provision for employees'sen,ice pensions amounted to $r25,836,794 for r95r and
$rr8,ro!,483 for r95o, of which $7,5o2,476 for r95r and $8,18r,7o6 for rg5o were charged
to Miscellaneous Deductions from Income in order to compiy lvith accounting requirements of
the Federai Communications Commission. The companies and their independent public account-
ants consider that these latter amounts rvere, in fact, current operating expenses.

(i) Includes dividends received from Western Electric Company in the amounts ol $y,439,766
in r95r and $3r,439,36r in r95o.

(i) Includes the American Telephone and T_elegraph lgrnpany'9 proportionate interest (over
g9%) it the earuings (after dividends) of Western Electric Conrpany and its subsidiaries
amounting to $r4,z85,orr in r95r and $7;77,372 in r95o.

(k) Includes $7,887,684 in r95r and$7,275,8o9 in r95o for interest charged construction.

(l) Based on average shares outstanding-7t,o28,485 in r95r and 27,585,6o7 ia ry5o.

Amounts accrued for employees' service pensions are paid to Bankers Trust Company as Trustee
of Pension Funds established by the Company and its subsidiaries which are irrevocibly devoted
to service pension purposes. Such Pension Funds, which are not a part of the assets of the
companies, amounted to $r,384,96-3,462 on December.3t, rgst and are more than adequate
to meet future pension paymeuts for those now receiving pensions and those now entitled to
retire on pension at their own request,
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BOOK EQUITY- pER sHARE oF A.T.&T. qo. srocK

'1935 1940
AT END OF YEAR

$l50

125

PAID.IN
CAPITAL

r00

75

50

25

0

$140.45 wos invested per shore of A. f. & T. Compony stock ot the end of I951.

PTANT INVESTMENT-IN arluoNs

1935
AT END OF YEAR

TOTAL BELL SYSTEM INVESTMENT
IN PLANT AND EQUIPMENT

EQUIPMENT ON
SUBSCRIBERS, PREMISES

TOLL AND
EXCHANGE LINES

LAND, BUILDINGS AND
CENTRAI OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Less thon one-fifth of lhe investment in plonl is in equipmenl on cuslomersn premises.
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AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

BereNcs Sruur

ASSEIS

Pr-,tNr exo Orrren INvssrNruNTs
Telephone Plant (a)

Telephone Plant in Service .

Telephone Plant under Construction.
Property l{eld for Future Telephone Use

Less: Depreciation Reserve
Propision to ,rreet loss of iutestment in Telephone
Plant upon its ultimate retiternent from seruice.

Investments in Subsidiaries-at cost (see page 38) ......:
Stocks . .. ... .. $5,o8o,914,67o
Advances zzt,83z,ooo

Other Investments-at cost (see page 38)
Stocks. ....... $ 57,878,35s
Advances 5,ooo,ooo
Miscellaneous . rr,989,76r

CunnrNr Assrm
CashandDemandDeposits .......$
Temporary Cash Investments . .

Comprhes at December 3r, rg;t U. S. short-term obli-
gations hauing a market tralue of $543,817,ooo.

Special Cash Deposits

Current Receivables
Amounts due for seruice (less reserve afirounting to
$tz5,ooo at December 3r, r95r), uorking adrances,
interest and ilioidends receirable, etc.

Material and Supplies
Princiyally for construction and maintenatuce ?ilryoses.

December 3r,
195 r

$ 94o,444,87o
24,o75,517

47),968
T-sE,et4i,,5

777,t5r,o85

$ 59-r$o-l-.3o

59o2,746,67o

7!,868tt6

December 3r,
r950

$ 885,2r6,o95
t9,79o,989

528,436
$ 9o5,535,52o

)!l,6zt,7zt

$ ,sg,g\,7gg

4,g25,944468

68,r93,59r

1r,291,2O9

54),799,22)

2,578,28g

4o,76rs8g

ro,7g7s8o

t5,o2),o)5

284,27o,285

z,67o,7rr

)),grr,43t

7,298,695

Total Current Assets . .. i-6\,r4,o9. $-r$ip,r17

Dprrnnro Cnlncrs $ ?,,8o8,74g $ 3,63o,159
Total Assets ....... $6,586,453,855 $5,goo,8zo,r74

The arrangement of certain items in this statement has been changed from previous reports to
agree with revised requirements for reports filed with the Federal Communications Commission,
the principal change being the deduction of the Depreciation Reserve from Telephone Plant
rather than the inclusion of such reserve under Liabilities.

For notes, see page 37.
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AMERICAN TETEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

B,tr.eNcu Srrrnr-Coa tinued

LIABILITIES

Ceprrer- Srocx eNo Srrnpr-us

Common Stock-par value ($roo per share)
Autlnrized, 4;,ooo,ooo shares; outstanding, 33,t79,45o
shares at Decbmber 3r, r95r (b).

Capital Stock Installments (c) ... ... ..

Premium on Capital Stock . ..
Amount receiveil in excess of par talue.

Unappropriated Earned Surplus (see page )6) ...

December 3 r,
rg5 r

$3317,945,ooo

66,7r4,o82

797,7t3,867

312,569,989

December 3r,
rg 50

$2,86r,595,6oo

rz3,8zr,goo

6z6,z5z,ogr

26o,898,737

iffi;r8iaTotal Capital Stoct and Surplus . .. . . . $4,494,942,938

Fur.roro Drsr
Convertible Debentures .......-.
Other Debentures (d)

Total Funded Debt .

i

Cunnrrvr elvo Accnuso LiAsIurrss

Dividend Payable ........
Accounts Payable

interest Accrued

Taxes Accrued .. . . .

$ 489,3t7,7oo S 444,954.ooo
1,44O,OOO,OOo 1,44O,OOO,OOO

Trsr9,3r?,3oo 5t,s-81,95+ooo

$ 74,452,2t2
2),248,354
t2,482,5o7

36,48o,ryg

$ 64,258,288

r8,686,o56
rc,746,958

73,776,858

ToaI Current and Accrued Liabilities $ 146,663,272 $ t27,46856o

Drrrnnro Cnrnrrs

(After deduction of uwmortized discount and exyense.)

Other Deferred Credits rz,6ri,ro4

Total Liabilitier .. .. 96,586,49,855

$ 7,rr5,5r.3

r2,6r4,r63

F-53-19"6-36
$5,9oo,8:o,r74
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AMERICAN TETEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
INcorvm Sr,c.reMrNT

Oprnc.rrNc Rrwxups
Toll Service Revenues (e) ... .

License Contract Revenues
Recefued for sertices furnished teleTthone companies.

Miscellaneous Revenues
Less: Uncollectible Operating Revenues

Total Operating Revenues

OpuRArrNc ExrnNsrs (f)
Current Maintenauce
Depreciation Expense
Traffic Expenses . .. .

Commercial Expenses
Operating Rents .

General Administration
Accounting and Treasury Expenses
Development and Research (g) . . .

Provision for Employees' Service Pensions (h) . ..
Employees' Sickness, Accident, Death and Other Benefits

Year r95r Year r95o

$zr9,5zr,79z $zoo,594,69z
34,336,2o4 30,445,197

].4,842,217

96s,64o
$z6l,ll+,rB

$ 5z,96o,6zo
)r,2o7,244
77,574,)12
9,o4r,693
4,$3,784

r3,296,47r
tort6trtzt
r5,o87,146

7,2O7,275
2,467,697

5,367,o98
r,r78,937

t3,287,6o4
Szzroz5

W,5oSffi

$ $,7rs,594
)3,7o7,289
27,5t5,347

6,723,327

7,874,696
rt,676,442
8,28o,g46

:-6,264,38o
6,84o,o72
zsoz,87o
4,928,974

979,950
g$4,249,987

$ 79,255,48r

9294,779,678
rz,78r,76r
r,r 8zro9o
1,3r5,482

$744,289,2t8

$ 55,542,678
zroz6,o58

8r,8r r

F86F.-rl

Total Operating Expenses

Net Operating Revenues

Oprnanrr.rc T,lxrs
Federal Taxes on Income
Other Taxes-principally State, local and Social Security . .

TotalOperating Taxes ..........
Net Operating Income

Onmn INcorvre
Dividend Income (i) . .. .

Interest Income
Miscellaneous Income
Less: Miscellaneous Deductions from Income (h) . .. .. .. .

fncome Available for Fixed Charges

Fxro Cne,ncus
Interest on Funded Debt . .

Other Interest
Less: Release of Premium on Funded Debt-net

9187,225,444
$ 8o,5o9,r29

g 28,679,ooo
rS,596,zrt

$ 44,z7;,zrt
$ "76,277,918

$33 3,834,r 58
r6,597,95o
trTttrzoS
r,r 28,861

$386,844,368

$ 57,968,655
z,oro,567

7s,562

$ 26,996,ooo
14,518,27o

$ 4t,554,27o
S 3?,?or"r-

$26o,898,737

-$326,944,7o8

4,8oo,ooo
9,856

Wr,?,4,5q
$279,256,765

826,947

Es-oro8]"3r,
St',j6-tDBt

Net fncome. $326,944,7o8

Earnings per share (i) ....

Statement of Unappropriated Earned Surplus-Y€ar r95r
BareNcr-DTcEMBER 3rt tg1o
Net Income
Adjustment of tax accruals for prior years . .

Miscellaneous additions
Tor,t AoorrroNs ...

Dividends declared
Miscellaneous deductions

Total DnoucrroNs .

B,tr-.nqcr-DtcEMBER Jl, rg5r
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AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

NorBs ro Ber-lxcu Srrsrr ero lNcolvrc Srerntvmxr

(a) "Telephone Plant" comprises land and buildings, rights of way, poles, wire, cable, under-
ground conduit, switchboards, vehicles, furniture, etc. As required by the Uniform System of
Accounts for Telephone Companies, "Telephone Plant in Service," "Telephone Plant under
Construction" and "Property Held for Future Telephone Use" are stated at cost to the Com-
pany except that property included therein which was acquired from a predecessor owner is stated
at its original cost when first dedicated to the public use. Expenditures for patents have been
charged off as incurred and thus are not included in the asset accounts.

(b) A total of 4,8y,r73 authorized and unissued shares was reserved at December 3r, r95r f.or

conversion of Debentures, as follows: S72,2gg shares for the Ten Year z3/+lo Convertible
Debentures, due December 15, Lg57, which are convertible at $r4o per share; 96,97r shares
for the Ten Year 7Va/o Colertible Debentures, due ]une zo, 1959, which are convertible at
$r4o per share; z,z16,z16 shares for the Fifteen Yeat zr/+/o Convertible Debentures, due
December rS, t96:-, which are convertible at $146 per share; ar.d 2,oo7,687 shares for the Twelve
Year 73/a/o Convertible Debentures, due March ry, ry67, which are convertible at $r38 per
share. (These conversion prices are subject to adjustment as provided in the respective Indentures.)
See also note (c) belorv.

(c) Installment payments and interest applicable to shares (6lg,18S at December T, rySr ) which
employees of the Company and its subsidiaries elected to purchase under the Employees'Stock Plan
authorized by stockholders in 1946. The PIan provides that an employee may cancel his election to
purchase in whole or in part at any time and receive a refund which may be taken in cash or applied
to the purchase of shares. In November 1950 stockholders authorized the Board of Directors at its
discretion to ofier a maximum of 3,ooo,ooo shares of stock to employees of the Company and its
subsidiaries under a new Employees' Stock Plan.

(d) Of these debentures, $r4o,ooo,ooo mature in r97o, $775,ooo,ooo from r97r to r98o, and
$5z5,ooo,ooo thereafter.

(e)'Represents the Company's share of total revenues from toll business handled jointly with
subsidiaries and other telephone companies of $68z,z45,ooo in r95r and $566,84o,ooo in r95o.

(f ) Operating expenses are incurred principally in providing the Company's Iong distance communi-
cation services and in performing License Contract services furnished telephone companies.

(g) Cost of work carried on in behalf of the Company by Bell Telephone Laboratories.

(h) The total provision for employees'service pensions amounted to $7,665,o27 for r95r and

V,ZIS,+16 for r9io, of s'hich $457,788 for r95r and $49g,4o4 for r95o were charged to
Miscellaneous Deductions from Income in order to comply with accounting requirements of the
Federal Communications Commission. The Company and its independent public accountants
consider that these latter amounts were, in fact, current operating expenses.

(i) Includes dividends from subsidiaries of $729,747,169 in r95r and. $z9o,zg9,o77 ia ry5o.

(i) .Based on average shares outstanding-3r,o28,485 in r95r and 27,585,6o7 in rygo.

Amounts accrued for employees' service pensions are paid to Bankers Trust Company as Trustee
of the Pension Fund established by the Company which is irrevocably devoted to service pension
purposes. Such Pension Fund, rvhich is not a part of the assets of the Company, amounted to
$l8,lSl,SS+ on December 31, 19St and is more than adequate to meet future pension pay"
ments for those now receiving pensions and those now entitled to retire on pension at their
own request.
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AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

h.ryrsrrvrsNrs rr.r Srocxs eNo AoveNcrs-DrcrrvrnER 31, 195r

Book Value
(Cost)

r65,772,82:-
629,28o,775
227,667s84

3or,3 r 6,o5o

t6,7oo,ooo
8r,ooo,ooo

n6,467,862

roo,ooorooo

So,ooo,ooo

5$,8ry,298
287,542s98
2)5'799,232

95,585,286
r25,223,835
276,5873o8
t99,o)9,49o

597,25r,578
ro9,5or,r63

4g8,4gt,z9o,
55,999,r8o

Orren Corvrpexrrs

Southern New England Tel. Co. $ z4,oo7,4oo
Cincinnati & Suburban Bell Tel. Co. q,g78,4oo
BellTelephoneCompanyofCanada r8,749,8oo
Cuban American Tel. & Tel. Co. 865,ooo

Total

(a) Common stocks unless otherwise indicated.
(b) Remaining shares owned by Western Electric Company.
(c) rc,479,922 shares-no par value.

$ -:.;,fi-8,lss $-5p".p*

26.67 $ 24,719,225 $
zg.7g 14,54r,847

9.55 18,854,787

5o.oo t6z,5oo

5,OOO,OOO
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C,rprr.r.r, Srocxs (a)
Par Value 7o of Total

TsupHoNE Sunsmrenrns of Holdings Outstanding

New England Tel. & Tel. Co.... $16o,8zr,3oo 69.15 $

New York Tel. Co.. 6o6,3oo,ooo roo.oo
New fersey Bell Tel. Co......... 21o,ooo,ooo 1oo.oo

Bell Tel. Co. of Pennsylvania . . . . 295,ooo,ooo 1oo.oo

Diamond State Tel. Co......... 16,oo0,ooo 1oo.oo

Chesapeake & Potomac Tel. Co. 8o,ooo,ooo roo.oo
Chesapeake & Potomac Tel. Co.

of Baltimore City... tl5,ooo,ooo roo.oo
Chesapeake & Potomac Tel. Co.

of Virginia roo,ooo,ooo 1oo.oo

Chesapeake & Potomac Tel. Co.
of West Virginia 5o,ooo,ooo roo.oo

Southern Bell Tel. & Tel. Co.... 56o,ooo,ooo 1oo.oo

Ohio Bell Tel. Co.. 283,499,9oo 9g.gg
Michigan Bell Tel. Co........... 234,987,ooo 9g.gg
Indiana Bell Tel. Co..... 94,998,8oo 99.99
Wisconsin Tel. Co., ,rr,ooo,obo roo.oo
Illinois Bell Tel. Co.. z7r,ro6,5oo 99.7r
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co.. . . . . r98,ooo,ogb 1oo.oo

Southwestern Bell Tel. Co....... 589,998,5po 99.99
Mountain States Tel. & Tel. Co.. ro8,o96,zpo 84.8r
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co.. 5oz,833,rbo 91.25
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co.-Preferred 64,o95,7oo 78.17

Orrmn SussrDrAnrEs

Bell Telephone Laboratories, Inc. rg,ooo,ooo (b)5o.oo rg,ooo,ooo
Western Electric Co., Inc....... (") 99.81 325,682,56o
r95 Broadway Corporation...... r7,5oo,ooo 1oo.oo rT,11l-1,ooo

Eastern Tel. & Tel. Co. (Inactive) 75,ooo 1oo.oo 7;,ooo
Totat $-S,og0,9141670

Aovarcrs

$ zz,5oo,ooo

r8,zoo,ooo
1,5OO,OOO

),92i,ooo

L2,725,ooo

t4,22r,ooo

57r,ooo
l2,ooorooo
6,ooo,ooo

ro,5oo,ooo
8z5,ooo

1,l OO,OOO

87,ooo,ooo

219OOrOOO

2TTOOOTOOO

855,ooo

2,OOO

$n,"8trp..
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